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IntroductionIntroduction

WhereWhere wewe areare, , whowho
wewe areare??

Széchenyi István Széchenyi István 
UniversityUniversity
nn EstablishedEstablished 20022002



The The UniversityUniversity
BasicallyBasically technicaltechnical andand engeneeringengeneering orientedoriented: : FacultyFaculty ofof
EngineeringEngineering SciencesSciences
nn InformaticsInformatics andand electricalelectrical engineeringengineering

((BScBSc, , laterlater MScMSc))
nn TransportationTransportation andand MechanicalMechanical EngineeringEngineering ((BscBsc, , MScMSc))
nn BuiltBuilt EnvironmentEnvironment (Civil (Civil engineeringengineering andand architectsarchitects, , MScMSc))
nn DoctoralDoctoral SchoolSchool ((PhDPhD))

ThereThere areare multidisciplinarymultidisciplinary facultiesfaculties::
nn LawLaw andand politicalpolitical sciencessciences
nn EconomicsEconomics andand socialsocial sciencessciences
nn InstitueInstitue ofof Musical Musical ArtsArts



AboutAbout musical musical educationeducation
The The InstituteInstitute trainstrains highlyhighly qualifiedqualified teachersteachers andand chamberchamber artistsartists..
OurOur graduatesgraduates areare ableable toto joinjoin eithereither smallsmall chamberchamber choirschoirs oror bigbig
choirschoirs andand orchestrasorchestras. . 
TheyThey areare familiarfamiliar withwith instrumentalinstrumental--vocalvocal literatureliterature, , instrumentalinstrumental andand
solosolo methodologymethodology. . 
OwingOwing toto theirtheir knowledgeknowledge ofof languageslanguages theythey areare ableable toto taketake part part inin
internationalinternational musicmusic lifelife. . 
4 4 departmentsdepartments: : WindWind InstrumentsInstruments, Piano, , Piano, StringedStringed InstrumentsInstruments andand
MusicMusic TheoryTheory

NumberNumber ofof studentsstudents: 104 : 104 
NumberNumber ofof lecturerslecturers: 40 : 40 
4 4 academicacademic yearsyears ofof studystudy



AboutAbout soundsound engineeringengineering educationeducation

Széchenyi István Széchenyi István UniversityUniversity
nn FacultyFaculty ofof EngineeringEngineering SciencesSciences

InstituteInstitute ofof InformaticsInformatics andand ElectricalElectrical EngineeringEngineering
nn DepartmentDepartment ofof TelecommunicatonsTelecommunicatons

StudyStudy::
nn 3 3 yearsyears „„electricalelectrical engineeringengineering” (” (BScBSc))
nn LastLast yearyear: : specializationspecialization

RadioRadio communicationcommunication
TelecommunicationTelecommunication informaticsinformatics



RadioRadio communicationcommunication

StudiesStudies ofof::
nn MicrowaveMicrowave andand mobile mobile technologiestechnologies
nn RadioRadio systemssystems andand broadcastbroadcast
nn TelevisionTelevision systemssystems andand broadcastbroadcast
nn Antenna Antenna andand propagationpropagation
nn CATV, CATV, digitaldigital broadcastbroadcast systemssystems, , modulationmodulation

andand codingcoding, , digitaldigital signalsignal processingprocessing
nn Image Image codingcoding, , technicaltechnical acousticsacoustics, (, (soundsound) ) 

recodingrecoding technologiestechnologies, , studiotechnologiesstudiotechnologies



MainMain subjectssubjects

Technical acousticsTechnical acoustics
nn Engineering scienceEngineering science
nn With mathematics and engineering education needsWith mathematics and engineering education needs
nn Only for engineering studentsOnly for engineering students

StudiotechnolgiesStudiotechnolgies
nn Less mathematics and engineering knowledgeLess mathematics and engineering knowledge
nn Also acceptable for musiciansAlso acceptable for musicians
nn Laboratory & recording room background availableLaboratory & recording room background available



The The laboratorylaboratory



Equipment (for sound recording):

- up to 8 channel simultaneous
recording

- up to 96 kHz/24 bit format, 24 
channels

- Microphones, amplifiers, CD-
R/W and DVD-R/W recorders

- Digital mixer  

- Sound proofed and damped
room

-It will be extended



CooperationCooperation

Students of the Musical Faculty can take this Students of the Musical Faculty can take this 
subject, participate at the lessons and practice subject, participate at the lessons and practice 
joined or separated from students of electrical joined or separated from students of electrical 
engineering. engineering. 
They can cooperate as musicians are playing They can cooperate as musicians are playing 
their instruments until they are making recording their instruments until they are making recording 
sessions and then produce a demo CD/DVD. sessions and then produce a demo CD/DVD. 
Musicians are becoming familiar with the Musicians are becoming familiar with the 
engineering parts of a recording session and engineering parts of a recording session and 
they can also manufacture their own recordings they can also manufacture their own recordings 
by themselves. by themselves. 



FutureFuture plansplans
Our future plans include to reOur future plans include to re--new the room next new the room next 
door for a separated recording room with door for a separated recording room with 
instruments. It could be hard sometimes for instruments. It could be hard sometimes for 
some musicians to bring their instrument with some musicians to bring their instrument with 
them (piano, drums) that could be included and them (piano, drums) that could be included and 
installed in the room. installed in the room. 



DigitalDigital drumsetdrumset
fromfrom RolandRoland



ConclusionConclusion

This unique cooperation between This unique cooperation between 
engineering sciences and humanityengineering sciences and humanity--artistic artistic 
point of view is inspiring for both sides and point of view is inspiring for both sides and 
we hope has a great future for both sides.we hope has a great future for both sides.

AndAnd thisthis leadsleads toto………………



……happyhappy andand satisfiedsatisfied studentsstudents inin thethe
classroomsclassrooms::



ThankThank youyou forfor youryour attentionattention!!


